
HANCOCK'S LETEB stociHancock's letter of resignation would
be a fitting finale to his epistolary fame.

gtyr1 atlpttf ODbgerotr.

CUA3. B JONES, E&ltmr Sc Proprietor For the puiiig iahelsSummer Trade
f li i"

Iis Grace!nl and Serene.
K Y. TTme8(BsqjL

General Hancock's graeeful and se-
rene letter of acceptance; Is, perhaps, Jl
thalrwas to be expected f from a iqan
whose days have been; spent apart from
tb6 turmoil of civillife, and Who liad
no occassion to give attention to the
practical questions which beset with
difficulties and dangers the course of
public administration.
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5?T$&&eK Nrtn or SQ&tliiSean mis
take the policy that win control nis

on the vital issues settled
by the war, when his letter shall have
been read. It is free from evasion and
double dealing. It proclaims thatUie
Thirteenth, Bwirtenth; apdVfiJtfcejptt
amendments to the national constitu- -

la now very full, and is particidajly adapted to the wants of all classes, both in the chy and surn.uh.iitK; e()llll,n.
We keep Go0d3 of The VEKlcT5Es,fr Makes, warrant every pair of them, and will sell them nt prices a? h, w ;ls t jHV ,.
be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock 6f Eadies Fine Hutton T5its
Uaiters, Slippers and .Newport Ties, ana ot Uents' Hand-Mad-e, Goods, uy Congress Gaiters, Prisice Allerti, Navy in, i
Sttap'Ties,' cannot be surpassed in GOOD QUALITY, Style and Behufy bf Finish. Buy only th Sh'hh ;. ;.

M4tluuMaielulotablg,1' ituafimiscaHyttwr

Trade Street, under Centrn! II,tf i

BtrttGES(5 NICHOLS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ta

SLA, KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LUCK OF

Cheap , Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGXS,

Parlor & Cliaznber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

tW Ladles' and GenOeBMO's Boruu
Rob a flne supply.

NO. S WIST TKAD1 STBXXT.
CHABLOTTZ, N. C.

Bonoset Bourbon Tonic
An elegant Combination of boneset and ether fine Tonics
llSh.liPtL.IlT9X:YJWHISKT- - n"D w targe stoek of pure.

THa 6 wv,lOT thlS Vm; Our tonic iTUsTBg'

i'""1 wsiicaie women. The?iatl0D v?.f v0vemorH?d Clergymen and Physicians, th morbid13xZl-- lX -- AW - --..c, uroiui, Miu cui oiuucuiui weakness, itIs a deUdous and reliable remedy.,

CHAMBERS & BROWN, LonisFflle, Ky.
REGISTERED. marSdeoddm --wew6m.

Which is it, AbJarxahiparf; Khanr'or
Abdulrahman Khan ?' Who Khan tell ?

To-da-y Gov." Jarvis takes Buxton's
scalp. What will the madame do now ?

The pen is mightier than the sword,
even in the hands of the soldier Han- -

cock,

IIneocantterWia3 electrified the J
cruatry idamlrfohnde&tM ,liepur

It is surmised that Hancock wrote
his lettef oCaefieDtanceibtnla f
ent isifrt:th.-tom- b Washington.'

And so does Mai. W.F, nalleck 1

Statesarhii
cocKwiu carry me l acme otaies.

Mrs. C. S. Spencer tells North Caro-
linians to hold up their heads. Many
lone and thrilling sermons have we
preached from tbaVtext-- - i !

'.The forthcoming biography of Gen.
Barringer is silenttm his record in the
constitutional convention of 1875. It
will devolve upon The Observeb to
supply this omission. ' -

In the inspiring words of ourn
eloquent Vance at Staunton, "our great
leaders' swbrds are ffahmg in the' airj
the battle flags are waving all along the
Democratic line-.- " Hancoeks lette
ttiilled the cxttntry. t

.: -- f ? i ii v.

TA caffi'palcrrilife Of Gen. Kufus Bar
ringer is now in press. Copious ex- -

tracts from advanced sheets will ap-

pear at an early day in The Obsekver,
vva are assured in it woxKfovA
very greai interest.

An election was-he- ld in. Alabama- -

yesterday for State officers and mem-

bers of the Legislature. The State was
thoroughly canvassed by tlw Green-- 1

backers, and we indulge a languid cu
riosity to know the effect of the "rag
baby" campaign in that State.

Mr. Ball, of Greensboro, and Mr.
Deaver, of the Asheville Journal, are
exchanging courtesies agau This is
Mr. B.'s time. He says that "Deaver
stands indicted in the Federal Court at
Ashftvilla for 4lefraudinir: the Uifited
States1 whilef a1 deputy collector and it
has been his official duty, by direction
of the. Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue, to prosecute hitnf Hence these
tears.

Gen. Hancock's letters defy all at
tempts at comment. His every uttei- -
ance is a Irueism. What he says is said
better than anybody else can say it.
We shall not waste space .with .com- -

menis on ins letter to uen. sneiinan,
published this morning. It was a pri-

vate letter and was not intended for the
public. His own vindication irorn radi
cal aspersions has necessitated its pub-

lication at this time. The vipers were
biting at a file.

Judge Stallo, of Cincinnati, one of
the ablest and.most influential German-America- ns

in the United States, a gen
tleman whose example has peculiar
potency with the independent or eclec
tic voters, is out .in a very strong letter
in favor of Gen. Hancock. There are
indications of a disposition among
many of the Ohio Germans who have
hitherto acted with the liepublicans, to
break away from that party and sup
port the Democratic ticket.

f - - V!

lie Look Hasrarard and lived XJo out
in Confident.

New Yokk, August 2. For the first
time since he commenced his fast Dr.
Tanner admitted this morning that he
felt very weaker Ho said that Bis stom-
ach was in a bad 'condition, but he ex
pressed confidence in his ability to ac
complish his undertaking. His eyes
were devoid of lustre, tongue furred.
and face pinched and haggard ; still his
w atene is . asserted mat, tie-- Jbad some-
what improved incB Sundiatv. iftlh has
suffered from nausea 4hree tinies since
midnight. Small quantities of mineral
water wire-- rain Uttered to hina during
the night and early morning. Before
f'oing on his customary drive he

someliot water. jVt no4n he-wa-

quietly resting." He liife received the
following cabul dispatch from Paris:

"Don't Waste strength driving out;
shut off all spectators ; have only your
doctors and attendants. The Stand-
ard' telegrams are (republished every-
where and read by, everybody --Your
experiment is watched here wifctTgreat
interestby scientists and ridiculed by
fools. 'Hof weather is against you.
Courage ipravej fellow; bold newish
you success; '

(Signed.) Du. Maison Sims.

He Attempt Suicide by Taking Laud-anum.
Danville, Va., August 2.-- The spec-

ial grand jury of the incorporation
court, at mis mace to-da-v returned a
true bill of IndictnijenC against Ja& TiDeJarnetttbr the'taiirder of Bisviei
Moine DeJarnett last month. J)eJar
nett, 'who is in jailr oh Saturday at
tempted suicide by, takine Jaodanuro
but failed. "The casewflf be called for

--trial tctmorrow.
i-

RAOICAL INTIMIDATION.

A Colored Democrat, stoned br a !e-ff- ro

ITteb.
Wilmington, D. C, Aug., 2. John W.

Harris colored Democratic speaker from
Virginia, attempted to make a speech
at New Castle Saturday night and was
stoned and forced to seek protection of
the Sheriff.

-- o
v Condensed Telegram. ,
;The public debt statement issued tes

terday shows the'deCrease during July
to be $5,576,053.41 : cash in the treasury

iy8yo,405.iw; gold certificates WlfxA,-600-;

silver veernflcatjas $U,689,290cer
tiflcates ofdeposit outstaatllnir.81335.' L

000; legal tenders, outstanding, $646,-681,01- 6;

fractional currency, outstand-
ing, $7,205710.37 ; refhnding certlflcaii ,
outstanding, $1,167,350; debt, less cash
tnlhe,treasury,$i,a36f5fl0i24i.3,i

Premier 'Gladstone is very JilV diid

Xmn at ra Votn-om- c atciaxlottb,
. OL. At 8lOCnrD-CLA- S HATTES.) '
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOIt PRESIDENT,
W INFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK.

. Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDE-

William h. English,
; Of Indiana, . :

DEiiOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Fob Gotbhkor Tbomas X Juris,
few LnvrniAirr tiotiuoa-iun- ef L. Robinson.
Fob Skcbitakt or Stati-Willi- am L. Saunders.

' Fob Anourrr nnauiTboaas H: Kenan.
Fos Stats Tbbasukxb-Jot- aa M. Worth.

Fob kwrtom W. P. Roberts.
Fob 8upt. Public imtitoctiob J.C.8carborojh.
Xlxctobs rosni State at La bob James Madi-

son Leaeb and Fablus H. Busbee.
Fob CT'wjixsff jClement JXwd.

Jfefett corjmi, theVberty of thepret, ihefree&ohi of
tpeeeh, the natural right of perxns, arid the right
ofproperty, ntttti Hamcooe.

--w r r. .;
MlR MIVITR irnnoM. J

Weboldln' 'very1 h$ tatefcm Jtbafr
plain-spoke- n, big-hearte- d, intelligent,
progressive, devoted .North Carolinian,
Mrs. C. S. Spencer. 1 Writing abont the
Normal school, she deprecates the con-

stant parading by par public lecturers
and speakers of statistics that 'humih-iat- e

and disparage our people. A great
d?al, she observes, is overlooked that
deserves the very highest commenda-
tion. She adverts to the many excellent
private schools in the State with the
pride of a true North Carolinian :

Is there anywhere a better boys'
school than the Bingham? How many
States in the Union have even its
equal? .Ye can name dozens within
oius borders who have been stimulated
by its example and success and are fol-
lowing its methods, and doing a work
for North Carolina that cannot be over-
estimated. And our girls' school is not
far behind in efficiency and success.
Peace Institute, St. Mary's the Char-
lotte Institute, the Murfieesboro,
Greensboro and Statesville Colleges
they are all of them institutions to be
proud of; and besides these, there are
in every county smaller, less ambitious,
less widely known, but equally useful
seminaries, where hundreds of pains-
taking, patient, earnest teachers are do-

ing first-rat- e work. I have a great re-
spect for these small schools, many of
them numbering not twenty scholars.
I honestly believe that our children
have better opportunities among these,
where each child is under the special su
perintendency of the teaclier.than in the
'great graded schools, where it is impos-
sible that education should be adminis-
tered otherwise than by wholesale.
The first few years of schooling should
always be spent in a private school.
NorthCarolina hasnocauseio be asham-
ed of her private schools, and I hope-som- e

enterprising lecturer will try to
find out something good we have done
and come and tell us about it. We need
a little encouragement now and then,
as well as a little scolding. Judicious
riraise is a very effectual agent in

people's energies.

If left to his own wishes, Hancock's
inauguration next March will be a very
simple affair. He wrote Gen. Sherman
in 1870: "I like (he Jeffersonian way of
"inauguration. It Suits chit system.
"He rode on horseback to the capitol,
"(I fear it was the 'old capitol') tied his
"horse to a rail fence, entered and was
"duly sworn, then rode to the exec-
utive mansion" aid took possession. He
"inaugurated himself simply by taking
"the oath of office. There is no other
"legal inauguration in our system. The
"army should have, nothing to do with
"the election or the inauguration of the
"President;1 Tne people elect; the Presl-"de- nt

Congress declares in joint ses
sion who he is. We of the army have
"oniy-t- o .ouey ins mandates, and are
"protected in so doing onlyso Xar
"as they may be lawful. Our com
"missions express that." '

Who wrote "Order No. 40" is no lon
ger an open question. A letter ,from
Judge 'BlackHettlesit. We-qnot- ea

short extract, promising to give the en
tire letter w:

iT-neithe- r wrote those Diners nor sii
gested a word of them ; I had no recog-
nition of his views on the subject to
wnicn mey relate, and Heard not bine
from him abouUt until he had taken
the public into his confidence. Indeed,
my personal ; acquaintance with him
was then very slight, and our relations
not at an intimate. The ouinion that
would offer or be W6uld require my aid
in producing such an order as his No,
40 is absurd. His determination to stand
by the constitution and the laws needed
no expression but what he could give it
better than any man alive. It was not
an argument, not an exposition of the
lawbut ari essay on the rights of man
tnat was wanted at tnac critical time.
The spoken act of l& patriot soldier; in
high command alone could save civil
liberty from the destruction with which
it was threatened. That was wiat Han-
cock did; Janif It .was the timeliest lift
that the great cause ever got from any
hand except that of Washington."

Did liancock;favbr the e'ledtorW com-

mission? Some one may ask. The an-

swer is readj. He says: "If neither
candidate has a constitutional.majority
of the electoral colleee.or the Senate or
the House on the occasion of the count,
Ha nnr. nnifa in doclarini? Borne nerann
legally elected by the pedple, there isl
lawful machinery already provided to
meet the contingency and, to decide the
question - peacefully. . It has not been
recently used no occasion presenting
itself, but our forefathers proyidedit.
It has been exercised and has been re-

cognized and submitted to as lawful on
every hand. The law provides that in
ha oiiiirA tn AiMt dhlv; br the: people

the House shall immediately electa
President and the Sena e
dent."

are-atwrry- s the dearest:

mart5

Nrw Oelsans-Qui- et ;'hild llc; low mid-
dling 10; good ord'y 9c; net receipU 397;
gross 422; sales 800; stock 51,044; exports
Great Britain 5,483; coastwise ; France .

Mobil Quiet; middling 11c; low middling
lfftee; good ordinary VBe; net receipts 61 ; gross

; sales ; stoek 465; exports eoastwlse 14;
Great Britain.
233;shlpments 1,103; sales ; stock 11,589. A

ADST78TA Dull; middling 1034c; low mid
dllng lOlc, good' ordinary 8c receipts 19;
shipments ; sales 43.

Chamjbtoh Quiet ; nUddllBg 1 1 Vine. ;lw mid;
dllng He.; good ordinary lOVe.: net reeelpu
165; gross V sales 2o;' stock 1301: export
eoastwtse lfiUQ.

Nw Tobk Cotton' dnUt sale 104: middling
uplands 11 9-1-6: Orleans 11 11-1- 6: net receipts
275; gross 1,2 19: consolidated net reets. 1,519;
exports Great Britain 8,903: France 1,778; conti-
nent 250;

lUTUBKS.

Nw Tons Futures dosed dull. Sales 32.-00- 0.

. .
AUgUSt ..hi Vr 11J17
September 10.84
October... 10.54a.55
November 1 0.42a.43
December 10.42.a44
January . 10.61a.52
February ; 10.62a 65
March. 10.75a.78

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 1.02aM- - Kxckange 4.8214.
Governments quiet New 5's 1.03 four and a
half per cents 1.U& Four per cents 1.07- - 8tate
bonds duo.

Nxw Tobk Stocks closed higher.
New York Central 1.34
Erie 44V4
Lake Shore . 1.094
Illinois Central. 1.10
Nasbvule and Chattanooga 671A
Louisville and Nashville 1.19
Pittsburg. 1.20
Chicago and Northwestern. P8

preferred.... 1.1614
Bock Island '.. 1.14
Western Onion J.. I.O814
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 58

Class A, small 60
Class B, 5's. 80
Class C, 2 Urn 72

Sub-treasn- balances Gold .... S89.439, 129
Currency.... 7,191,686

CTTT COTTON MARKET.

Omci or m OnsxnvxB. 1

CHAXLorrB. Augusts. 188a f
The market yesterday closed steady.

Good Middling. 10&fe
Middling... long
Strict low middling. 1014
Low middling. 10

tw ftmxistvixtuts.

ATTENTION PIONEEtS!

ATTEND the regular monthly meeting of your
this (Tuesday) evening, at 8 o'clock,

at the 1NDEPKNEEHTS' HALL. A full atten-
dance Is desired. By order of

W. E. CULPEPPER.
B. A. Freeman, Foreman.

Secretary.
aug.3 It

S50.000
Can be; Made by the Purchase

V

OF THE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

Richardson's Patent Stone
AND

CARBONIZED STONE PIPE

PARTIES with limited capital, who wish to
a legitimate paying manufacturing

business, that will yield a net profit of from 50 to
200 per cent, will find It to their Interest to visit
my manufactory of

CARBONIZED STONE PIPE,
at Newcomb Bio's. Planing Mill and Bellows Fac-
tory, better known as the old Rudlsill Planing
Mills, between 10 and 12 o'clock a. m., or from 4
to 8 p. m.

I am the owner and patentee of five different
patents for the manufacture of a stone pipe, which
has never been excelled, all of which, together
with my moulds and outfit In Charlotte, I now of-
fer for sale, with the exclusive right to Manufac-
ture and sell the said stone within the State of
North Carolina.

IW Communications addressed to Lock Bock
Bock 19, Charlotte Postofflce. will receive proper
attention. GEORGE RICHARDSON,

Owner and Patentee.

DESCRIPTION.
The following Is a description of the process of

manufacturing Richardson's Patent Carbonized
Stone Sewer Pirje.

Take one-fift- h part of the best English Portland
Cement, mix with four fifths of good fresh hydraul-
ic cement; of this mixture take one part cement
and two parts clean, sharp sand, free from loam:
mix thoroughly, then moisten and pack In cast
Iron moulds; then carry the pipe to alr-tigb- t cham-
ber and remove the moulds, after which it is sub
jected to tne action 01 carbonic add gas, which Is
produced by burning charcoal in a common coal
stove, xnis gas u cooiea Dy passing tnrougn a
cooler immersed in cold water.

The soft pipe absorbs this gas and becomes
very close and hard, after which It Is dlDDed in
water or sprinkled. The Oxygen from the water
hardens the pipe still more, so that it stands at
last a perfect stone, hard as the natural rock.

The pipe hardens the longer it Is used, and In
years becomes as bard as the original cement rock
from wnlch the cement was made. Cement is
made by burning the cement rock, which expels
the carbonic acid gas Richardson's process restores
this gas and thus reconverts the dissolved ele-
ments Into the original rock.

By this process stone and pipe can be manufac
tured reaay ior use in a lew days.

AnalysU by State Chemist of GeoFgia.

t Atlanta, Ga., June 13, 1879.
Mr Dear Si! --This will certify that I have

made a full analysis of your "Carbonized Stone
Sawaf PtnA.". aa monnfanhiMut at tho mrm v-- r- ...v. vivxma VI
Messrs. Hunnlcutt & Belllngrathof this city under
jour luriuuiti . . tn jsng: roniana cement,
and th hnat TTnlranll raunt srith n
sharp sand added to one part of this cement mix--
iure, cuiu wen Buomnung ino wnoie to tne actionof a bath of carbonic actd gas (and water) for sixdays. I find upon analysis that the pipe contains
Insoluble Slflca, , percent. 67.25
Soluble " " 1 92
Carbonate of Lime,. " 18.87
Carbonate of Magnesia,... " ' 2.28
uxioe 01 iron,, 1.26
Alnmnia, 3.9a
water, organic matter Ac " " 49a
. 100.00

xne specimen examined contained 4 91 per
cent of Carbonic add gas, derived from your
method of treating the pipe In the gas bath, while
the same pipe not "Carbonised" shows less than
m 01 one per ct. or carbonic add, aosoroea (after

old formula (concrete) pipe, that had lain several
years under the ground bad absorbed only 1.34
percent of the carbonie acid gas. ,

X lie "crusiwnu anvntnn um unc uwu 01 L11B

old pipe above mentioned; was found to be but
1.75 lbs., whlto tte new "carbonired" pipe with--

(saltlazed) "Terra Cotta" stands sTcrushlng sreisure of 455 lbs., when treated similarly all in one1
men eorjeKmsion hhw hcb, i .ieel no
hesitancy In sslng that the pipe now being made
by Messrs. H. B. under your . patent, when made
according, to your formula, and subjected to the
earboBlcacld sad water for 6 or 8 days,-- as pre-crlb- ed

wiU WsJfMoch temnm Jtanjds and gaaes
as come In 1L indeed J can say that
Hlstnebest sewerplpe fWesieen. '

..;. t. j.,' m roDVeumiyf ii

July 14-- tt v - Analyu Chemist, Ac

General Hancock has written a digni-
fied letter of acceptance. It is not par-
ticularly luxuriant in opinions upon
the great issues of the day. .

BEBBYBILLS.

Uow Some of Onr City People Enjor-e- d

One Day of Country L.ile. .

Correspondeoce Obaerrer.

Chaklottk, N. July 81.
On Monday last two overworked and

tired persons might have been seen go-
ing out of, town, on festive scenes in-
tent, bound for the commodious and
well-appoint- ed home of 'Squire S
known, is' "Simmon Ridge." Why so
called neither the writer nor the owner
can explain. The house, a new and
handsome building, is situated in a
grove of beautiful young oaks and pop-
lars, whose tapering trunks re-
semble the columns of some grand old
temple. A cordial and hospitable greet-
ing from Mrs. S, and soon we felt at
home. Here, in a beautiful rolling
country, healthy and fertile, abounding
in cool springs, and magnificent "Virgin
forests, End amid neighbors of charac-
ter and refinement, this estimable fami-
ly Jives, surrounded by all that makes
life comfortable and pleasant,' and dis-
penses ahospitality both graceful and
abundant. After refreshing our ex-
hausted energies we commenced to
look around. Just out of the cirtalage,
and in full view of the house.isayoung
and promising orchard and vineyard,
the clustering grapes hanging in tempt-
ing bunches. We soon began to test
their quality and flavor. Some hun-
dred and twenty vines well staked and
in full bearing, the grapes just blush-
ing into ripeness, rewarded our efforts
to' satiety. An abundant table, with all
the viands of the season well prepared
and well served, a cool and pleasantly
ventilated room, where "tired nature's
sweet restorer," balmy sleep, refreshing
us, we arose the next morning from
our slumbers, "like young giants" pre-
pared for the day's enjoyment. After
fcJ v Ww Vo V OVU1 WVt WUV) UU. VUA VUi

t of pleasure and inspection, ridine
through fields of cotton and corn, such
as we had never seen before, down to
the railroad bridge, where it spans the
sparkling Catawpa. The cotton crop
on this fine estate is well worked, and
promises an abundant yield. This sec-
tion of the' country has been blessed
with propitious seasons, and the thrifty
husbandman has well prepared his part.
An excellent dinner, more grapes, more
peaches and melons, a social chat on al-
most every subject, a good cigar, and
a quiet snooze in a bieezy room, and
the time had come for leave-takin- g

from these friends, who had done so
much for our enjoyment. Then, in
charge of the master of Pleasant Grove,
we were transported to his pleasant
home. 'Squire P., and his interesting
family, live in a capacious house in a
grove of ancient oaks that would make
our English ancestors envious. The
Squire also has a promising young or
chard and vineyard, stocked with the
best varieties, and as the peaches hung
on the trees, we thought we had never
seen a more tempting sight From the
house, which is an an elevation, and in
run view, are a portion of his cotton
fields, and such cotton ! Ten or twelve
hundred pounds to the acre. We rode
over his six hundred acre . plantation,
and saw some seventy acres of-- corn

waving tassels, like regiments of

Elumed troops. Most of the corn is in
well drained, well cultivated,

and is so thick and tall.as to make it very
difficult, and not very pleasant, to ride
through. The cotton is uncommonly
good, in fact unsurpassed, and, if noth-
ing happens, will make a grand yield.
We had no conception that there was
such a plantation in this section of the
State, and it shows what intelligent and
well directed labor can accomplish.
We had every attention and every lux
ury that this charming family could

and it was altogether one offirepare, enjoyable visits we ever made.
nut our time was up, and we had to
say farewell to our kind entertainers,
(with the idea, however, that if the
writer were a batchelor be would soon
repeat his visit,) and making our way
to the railroad station, were soon rush-
ing back to this beautiful city. Meck
lenburg is certainly one of the most de
sirable farming regions in the bouth,
and is peopled by a population which,
taken all in all, is unsurpassed. A
bright future awaits her, with magnifi-
cent forest, inexhaustible water power,
her mineral wealth, her genial, cultivat-
ed people, she offers mere inducements
to seekers af tor homje comforts, than
any section of our. ,w hole country.

"Both of Us."

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
AUGUST 2. 188a

PdODUCK.

BiXTUfOKX Oats firm; Southern 41a42. Wes-
tern white 40a41. do mixed 39a40, Pennsyl-
vania 40a41. Provisions firm; mtos pork 15.00;
bulk meats loose shoulders 6, clear rib
sides 74. ditto packed 6a844; bacon shoulders
64. clear sides 0. hams 1U4&12M. Lard re-

fined tierces 8VS- t- Coffee firm: Klo cargoes
13a 15. Sugar strong; A soft 10V8- - Whiskey
quiet at 1.1U& Freights steady:

Chicago Flour firm; Western spring 4.2F-&.2-5

Wueat h gher; No. a red winter , No. 2 Chi-
cago spring yi 1A cash. 87 1& October, 87 Novem-
ber. No. 8 do 81 a83. Corn firm at 355fc cash and
August, 85ifoaKi September, 854 Nouember. Oats
firm at 22ia2aVs cssli, 22Vs August, 22 Septem-
ber. Pork at I4.50al5.00. Lard active at 7.25.
Bulk meats steady ; shoulders 470, short ribs 7.40
short clear 7.05. wniskey steady at i.uw.

Cincinnati Flour dull; family 4.55a4.65,
fancy 5 25a5 75, Wheat steady: No. 2 red winter
03au5, No. 2 amUer jKla92 Corn easier; No. 2
mixed 8ttt. Oats Ttdet; No. 2 mixed 32. Pork
firmer utl4.608.7oT ' Lard aulet at 7.25. Bulk
meats strong;shoulders 4-8- clear ribs 7.55:bacon
steady: shoulders 54b. ribs 8. sides 8. Whiskey
steady at 1.07. Sugar firm; hards 10all, New
Orleans 8a9Mt. Hoes weak: common 3.MOa4.40,
light 4.45H.70, packing 4.50a4.90, butchers 4.90a
o.iu.

Nzw York Southern flour steady; common to
fair extra 5.25a6.20. eood to choice do 6.25a7.00
Wheat closed steady; ungraded winter red 90a
1,07. Com flnu: ungraded 43a48. Oats
higher at 8BVi for No. 3. Coffee firm; Bio In
cargoes 18altU4. In Job lots . Sugar firm;
uuoa Muscovado 7 ia-l- lair to renniDK 7ua.
prime 8; refined firm; standard A 9al0. Molas-
ses quiet, 'Rice firm Carolina 6a7b, Rangoon
umiti). nuui auiei; aomesnc neepp 4Uuou, puuou
22a60, unwashed I5a34. Texas 18a85. Pork firm
At 14.40a50; middles firm; long dear 7. short
ciear aik. long and short 8Uu Lard dosed nrm
at 7.55a7 52Vti- - Whiskey nominal.

COTTON.

Oalvkston-Qui- et; middling 10; low middling
10; good ordluary H; net rec'U, 85; gross

; saies io; Block 3,097 ; exports coastwise .

Norfolk Quiet ; middling 11; net receipts
gou; gross ; siocK 4.021 ; exports coastwise
4uw; saies ; exports to Great Britain .

BaLTMom Dull: mid. 11 c; low mlddl'gigc; good ordiny 9c:53: sales 40; stock 8.834: exports coastwise
160; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent

Boston Dull: middrinir fishn- -
7-l '-1 Hi jiiiwi iw wnrj wffi"; net receipts gross

, mk : mjck iv.avii; exports to Great
Britain 659. -

WrUIIH 8TON-D- ull ; middling 10c; low mid-ordina- ry

dllng lOMie; good 0; receipts S7i
gross , sales : stock, 704; exports ,0oswise 224

Pgn.ABmj'MA Dullj middling llcy.1 low
middling 11 Vic; good ordinary 1044c: net reeelpu
12 gross 96; sales 691: sptsaers 281t stock
4,492: exports to Greal Britain .
' 'skvAirtifc BasyV 1 inldd'g ?' llei low middnn
1048C; good ordinary , gso; net " receipts tlds
gross' ; sales stock 4,282; exports coast-
wise 106j continent . ' ' '

. t

rv fromthA uerilaitboth central
laatlon i.d disintegrf tjost byffleciaing
41at --tfciUiiidtjcor radbral

Wiin.geuraA?powcGA, aimfoveraiaeDX with State powers
for purposes local to the States, is a poli-
ty the foundations of which were laid
in tte grofodndest wisdom."
itTs"replete"with pnuosopny ana states-
manship.

"Hancock was superb to-day- ," said
General McClellan in his official report
of one of the battles of the late war.
Hancock was superb, the public will say.
in writing his letter of acceptance. We

characterize it as elegantSlight Butitiis' mbfe: 'rtwSHtcise,
clear, and able. It says all, that t;was
necessary to say, in a most' admirable,
manner --"There are. bo , words of learn-
ed length and 'thtfrfderirig' 'sotihA in it
On the contrary, it is so phrased that
every voter in the land can understand
every sentence br R.

Broad, Tlanly and Patriotic
' "idantatJonstltaaon.

;Itis;a broad, manly, vigorous and elo--'

quent letter. It embodies within itself
a platform broad enough, and strong
enough, and patriotic enough to meet
the views of every American who loves
his country well enough to desire the
reconciliation of the sections, the thor-
ough restoration of the Union upon the

--fbasis-ef fraternity, and the promotion
and perpetuation or a system ot govern-8hel&Vmch,proYi-

for, the .liberties
fgaajdde.very community and each

What It Contain
Bicbmond (Va.) State.

The letter is brief, but it contains in
its few paragraphs the entire plan of

oKWmi.
ed by its founders, and the spirit of
which has been in no respect changed
or modified by subsequent alterations
in the plan, rendered necessary by' the
march of events.

Tne Effect of It.
Washington Poft. J i

1

a ounued in inose great rruins on
which the Democratic party has stood
from its birth, imbued with that ardent
patriotism which. Gen. Hancock's! life
and 'character have "So signally Iflustra-ted-,

it appeals with irresistible force to
the mind and heart of the people. It
will quicken their kove for the Union
and their devotion to the constitution.

One Good Point.
New York Herald.

There is one good point very happily
put in the missive, which is a clear re-

cognition that the war is over. We are
glad that one of the parties at least
knows this.

Order No. 40.
Philadelphia Record.

Gen. Hancock's letter .reads as if it
was written by thef autho of "Order
No. 40" Brevity isfcot tha4eastf its
merits.rThe effect tjf the letter Jrill be
to increaseHhe chances tliat At"we next
President will be a Democrat

I. ike ltw Auiuor.
Augusta (Ga ) Chronicle.

Gen. Hancock's letter is a reflex of his
direct, honest, noble mind and spirit.
He writes like a soldier of stainless
honor and a statesman who knows how
to wield the pen as well as the sword.
Nothing could be more lucid than the
positions he takes, and nothing more
logical than the reasons given why
Democracy, of which he is the chosen
personihcation, should triumph.

Foundation Principle.
New York World.

The ;prineiplesjwhich General Han- -
cock letter lavst down as the founda
tion of his-xw- n 'creed m "pontics are
those on which the government of the
United States was formed, and upon
which, if that government is to contin
ue and to do the work which it was de-
vised to? do, it must once more be ad-
ministered. There ns ot in General
Hancock's letter a single expression
which can fairly be called the expres
sion of a partisan.

A Complete National Reconciliation.
SprlogDeld Republican.

The general who brilliantly assisted
in putting down the rebellion, assures

Ihe-peopl-
e that the war issues are ready

tor a hnal burial, and calls for more
complete national reconciliation.

. i i

The Transcendent Itt.ue.
New York Star.

With the penetrative instinct of sol-

dier and statesman combined, General
Hancock goes straight to the key of the
entire position. Thetranscendent is-sue-

purtimetSsttne maintenance ot
the constitution as the supreme law of
the land. In this are embraced all oth-
er issues the limitations of jFderal
tf.nd fctate kuthbrity, the iirviofability tof
of the Union, the burial of sectional an-
imosities, the freedom of the ballot, the
overthrow of faud? and violence, the
protection of .the publics credit, and the
encouragement of industry and com-
merce. . .

Chairman Jewell Dumbfounded.
A Herald reporter, however, saw ex- -

Governor Marshall Jewell, the chair- -
ifcan of the Republican committee, and
showing him a --copy of General Han
cock s letter, asked him to read it and
make what comments he might think

kroner. : T-- , - : -. -
As he read on lie evidently became

jrfmysutteuanvi wnen he had concluded
I Vi a hulH tha lot-ta- r fn Kia luff J
looked alternately at Colonel Hooker
and the Herala reporter.

"Well, I declare,' he at last ejaculat
ed. ' - - t

"Declare what? interrupted Colonel
Hooker.

-- wen, i ueuiare, repealed me ex- -
Governor, musingly, "that is the most
remarkable letter 1 ever read.

"In what respect V inquired the re
porter.

"It says nothing," ws theeply, "and
is the nest mac couia nave been writ
t n "fof that mirpose."

That's it exaetly," br-k- in Col.
onelHojker. "That is t'ui criticism I

I think should be made u , i it. It is
'A vairue. Uncertain and lndet.&ll
"51 W TA nil AvsV hnthn: rtmisi r

f BTrior Je well, cotapletin g' the sen le n ce.
Mt does not even endorse the pl.it-for- m

of the Democratic party," contin-
ued the Governor, "except in a general
way. There is nothingbout the tariff
qftestfoni noriabbut anyi other of the
great issues."

1 A!elections, sug- -

i ' Yes. so I ooserve. . w
r.--- i

in r t r j

iti.
L ; It is as broad, and, comprehenslva aa
the continent, as elastic as--' India - rub--

1 beri and as sweet as'honey;

1 &tu$iml.
McMion the Home Stretch !

BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE SING!

ill SI r
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Siicet MiLsicMiisic Bcffits.Small Instraments,

rai rarnrais, wtw, mi, sc. sc.

When in Charlotte
DON'T forget to call at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug

and make such purchases as you re-
quireevery article sold low.

The Worst Case
OF Catarrh can be relieved by using "Dobyn's

Sure Cure," sold by Dr. T. C. Smith, Druggist,
and relief warranted.

Wonderful Result !

THE nutritive value of floor Is Increased ten per
by using Horsford's Bread Preparation,

25 cents a package or 8H-2- 5 per case of 8 dozen,
at Dr. T. C. SMITH'S, Dru Store.

The Ayers' Truss
AFFORDS perfect comfort to the

itself to every position of the
bony, ami the rotarf action of the Pad adapts ii ti
nearly etery case of Hernia. .' For sale by

Dr. T. C. SMITH, Druggist

Bread -- Makers
TTSXNG Horsford's Bread Prepxratlon have unl--
KJ iormiy good bread rowder

Is so extensively used and publicly recommended
by physicians as nutritious and healthful. Sold by

vt. l . m. bju ru, 4flPgglSt.

Richmond Gem
CIGARETTES are sold at a reduction of J3 ber

stock on handat f i
Dr.T.O.SMrTH'S.

ogl . . ..i w.' Drpg Store.

T IMS,! PLASTER AND CEMENT Ht wholesale

FOR SALE;
f Ht

J OenOe Pony, safe for lady to drive.' PhaetonL and Harness. P. CL. WILSON.

flttcatianal.,- r , r

Staunton Female Seminary,

STAUNTON, VA.

THIS SchooL. from Its --origin, took a stand
extravagance of all kinds, and has

successfmly maintained u position through Ten
Tears of Its exlstance.

Its advantages are of the highest order, will)
terms as moderate as any first daschool In theSjwthJ The beMtnfulness ofStaimten is probver-Wa- L

Without extras, which are lower than usual,
tne whole cost of a pupil for Teh Months Is 8210,
Pupils coming vr Danville and Lynchburg wll
leave Charlotte In the morning and reach Staun-
ton for tea the same day.

Send for catalogue. Bsv. J. L MILLER,
July24-d.e.o.dfcwl- Principal.

Wiaa Miljiy Institute,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 8tb annual session of this Institute will open
as usual on Sept. 1 5th next.

In the "Classical Course11 students prepared forany of our Colleges or Universities. In the "Regu-
lar Course," trained to engage at once in the busi-
ness of life.

For circulars giving full information, apply to
the unders;gned.

Col. J.P.THOMAS.
Superintendent and Proprietor,

jul23 tf
Statesville Landmark, Concord Register. Monroe

Enquirer and Wilmington Star, publish once a
week for one month and send bill to this office.

Bargains s Old Wine

I WILL sell at public autlon at the Court Hmio
door In Charlotte, on the 7th day of August,

four or five barrels of

Good Rheinish Wine, Five Years Old;

and much better than most of the Imported. Will
sell same at RETAIL, prior to day of sale, VHKa P.
Samples can be seen at

JOSEPH FlaCHKSSKB'S.
July 25 lt.te.od.2w.

DONT FORGET
TBE CELEBRATED

Pearoe's Soda Crackers

ONLY SOLD BY

LKROY DAVIDSON.
Cans to be returned when emptied

and not sold. ,
July 28

WANTED.
nbitf rs to work-i- n Western

Insane Asylum, at organton.
JAMES WALKER. M. B.

July 81 d. saCtues. 4 thur.

white: pine
Doors, Sash and Blinds

''" ,

GIAINSACrS,
7GBiiN.ar4T4:i

CEMENT and PLASTER.

No. 1 Indian iRock, Lime,

AND CATOOSA, GA., LIME.

wiTw; WARD,
College St. . CHARLOTTE, N C.
July 29-l- m

Democrat and Southern Home copy.

Y 0 IT Hii The best Practical"V.1'" Saaa school for the time is

MOORE'S BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,

Atlanta, Ga rS 1 00 covers total expenses for
three months. Send for Illustrated Circular.

July 19 12w

WANTED,
SALESMAN, to sell Coffees and Teas, only. InA In the State of North Carolina. The proper

party will find a desirable situation.
tetters of reference must accompany the appli-

cation. Address A. Y. Z..
July 81-- e o.d.2w Baltimore, t. O. .

Gray's Specific Medicine.
rttAOC MARKThe reat Eng.TRADE MARK

usajKMeey, xn t
nnfalling cure
fot Seminal
Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea,

and all
disease thatfollow, as a
sequence of self--

IEF0RE TAWlmorT.lSver-Arr- U tAIIXL
mtl LxssitBde, Pain to Ue Back, Dimness of

Old Age, and many other Dl wanes
tbatfead to Insanity f Cnmnmptten.Bi

- -
carJuli partfenlan are In our pamphlet, vaios

ve dere to sen4 free by inall to every one. ,TM
Spedtte Medicine li aold hi all druggists at 81 p
package, or tig package for 15..or will bs sent
tree by mall oo receipt of the money by addressing

1-- turn gbay MiDicna co.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block. Detroit, Mich.

Sold In Charlotte, wholesale and retail, by Dr. X
0. Smith and all druggists everywhere,

maravdftwlr.

jears are entertained that ?h?HAUmym&3mm
i ",a. . . ... .

iViqtor.yv at is peuevea tnav ntt af-nr-

iwato oadly usedf up) Gen. Burrows W
MdA .wA AriA

in England over affairs in India. , , .

Rir Ha rtlfl Frere. Governor of Cane of
Good Hope, has been removed. ,

;Gefti acoc5n)isnile oe mistake.
H?Bald in a letter, to Gen. Sherman,

which we: publish this mornji, that
he thoufifht Hayes would make an ex--

his mistake now, r..


